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Measure for Northwest by
Former Bonneville Engineer

Hailing the pending bill for a Columbia Valley administration as
a constructive measure for the solution ;Of problem of government
in the northwest, Ivan Bloch. consulting; engineer of Portland who
formerly Was with the Bonneville Power dministration, Tuesday dis-
cussed the whole problem of federal administration before, the League
of Women Voters, meeting at the home of Mrs, William Crothen,

Used Car Dealers '

Organize; Name
Greenlee Head

Lee Greenlee was elected presi-
dent of the newly-organis- ed Sa-
lem Used Car Dealers.. association
at the group's first meeting Mon-
day.

The association will include per-
sonnel and owners of used car
dealers and used car departments
of new car agencies.

Other officers elected Monday
were Charles Musser, secretary-treasure- r;

Lester Cappa, vice-preside- nt,

and Robert HerralL" Orval
Lama. C. C. MrCall and Kenneth
Wilson, committeemen in charge
of writing by-law- s.

The group will meet again Mon-
day, May 9. at 390 Center St.. to
consider by-la- ws submitted by the
committee.

Oregon Cloiinty
Group Urges
Pension Okeh

Support of the Association of
Oregon Counties has been thrown
behind the old age pension bill by
Marion County Judge Grant Mur-
phy, president of the group, who
by letter has urged Gov. Douglas
McKay to approve the measure.

"Organized pension people axe
over-emphasiz- ing the' sentimental
part creating prior lien on recipi-
ents' property," Murphy's letter
stated. It pointed out that secur-
ity is furnished to pensioners by
guaranteeing them a place to live
during their lifetimes, and that
in many cases the owner had a
small, if any. .capital investment
in the property.

Referrin gto the part of the bnl
that requires children to care for
their parents. Murphy wrote,
"Exemptions In the bill are gen-

erous and anyone with an income
greater than the exemptions ought
to assist in supporting his'
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Bloch commended the "intel-

lectual honesty" of the authors of
the bfll. denied that sinister influ-
ences were behind it to socialize
the country or override states'
right. Its aim. he said was to re-
organize existing functions of gov-
ernment, the single additional
power being thai to acquire pri-
vate utility systems, without con-
demnation.

The major portion of the address
was devoted to discussing the com-
plex structure now prevailing in
federal administration. The func-
tions are separately channeled
from .Washington to the region.

with little relation to others. Bloch... . .wuu,n, nTr,, ,r,r
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functions and the failure of the
interagency committees to solve
problems.

Bureaus, he said, develop "pro-
fessional astigmatism" and pride
of position and of "ownership" of
Tnnctions and persist in doing
things their own way. Thirty-fou- r
different agencies, he reported,
deal with natural resources in the
northwest. Bloch showed charts
to illustrate the complicated struc-
ture now established. With the
northwest facing continuance of
growth which would call for more
farms and more jobs in industry
and service trades, he said, gov-
ernment should get away from its
archaic methods and adopt better
organizational patterns.

Of former CVA bills, some of
them, said Bloch, were "pretty
horrible containing everything
including the kitchen sink. The
new bill, he said was a great im-
provement, and in his opinion the
bet answer in sight to the prob-
lem.

At the business session preced- - '

ing the meeting the League elected j

the following as officers for the
ensuing year: Mrs. Hal DeSari.
president; Mrs. Havden Smithson,
secretary: Mrs. Marie Ling, treas-
urer: Mrs. Francis Reierson and
Mrs. John Goldsmith, board mem-
bers.

Winflow nildlltrmi. .

But Hotel Porter
Escapes Long Fall

"I suppose the report will .be all
over town now that a man jump--J
ea out or a senator notei ouuq-ing- ."

said Ralph Meyers, hotel
porter, as he swept up the glass of
a broken window Tuesday . after-
noon.

What really happened was jfchat
Meyers was changing a light bulb
in a fire escape sign near a secon-

d-story window when his ladder
buckled and pitched into the win-
dow, shattering it. Meyers, who
lives at 675 S. 19th st., said that
he jumped the other way and
avoided possible injury.

Tha incident caused consider-
able rubbernecking on streets ad-
jacent to the hotel about 3 p. m.

Funeral Rites ior
Richard A. Muller
Set for Saturday

e

Funeral services for Richard A.
Muller. 23. Salem lineman killed
instantly by a high-volta- ge power
line east of Corvallis Monday, will
be held at St. Joseph's .Catholic
church Saturday at 9 ajn.

Arrangements are in charge of
the DeMoss-Youngblo- od Funeral
Home in Corvallis. Muller. who
lived at "20t0 Court St., was work- -
log with a power company crew,, 1miles east of Corvallis when

jhf accidentally brushed the Una
while clearing a right-of-wa- y.

He was born at Lusk. Wyo..
July 21. 1923. the son of MF.'and
Mrs. Otto M. Muller. The family
moved to White Lake, S.D., seven
years later and Muller was grad-
uated from high school in that
city.

In 1942 Muller moved to Port-
land and Joined the army air corps
De 14. 1942. after working in
thtVhipyards for a short time. Ht
rceiveid his wings at Martha. Tex.,
his discharge in 1945, and attend-
ed Oregon State college for a short
time. ; He was a member of St.
Joseph's Catholic church.

Surviving are his parents of
Salem; a sister. Mrs. Hazel Gatzka,
Great Falls. Mont.; two brothers'.
Lawrence V. Muller. Mishawaka,
Ind.. and T. Sgt. Carl J. Mu!ler,
with the U.S. army at Tokyo,
Japan.

Silverton Council
Abolishes Citv Hall

.
Dog 1 OUUll OltC

SILVERTON The city conncil
Monday night voted to abolish
the dog pound In the rear of the
city hall.

Under the new plan, stray dogs
will be kept by E. L. Henkle. lo-

cal veterinarian for 75 cents a
da pr do Henlu told th

h. was fuliy equipped to
handle the service. The action
was taken after protests were en-

tered over keeping the pound at
the city hall.

Mayor ,C. H Weiby named for- -
rner Mayor C. H. Dickerson to.
serve on the budget committee in
place of Lloyd Fry, who was elec-
ted to the city council. George
Christenson, vice chalrma of the
council, and Councilman Enrol
Ross will assist City Manager R.
E. feorland in preparing next
year's budget.

HIGHWAY REPAIR SET
WILLAMINA. May 3- -( Special)

--The state highway commission
announced today that bids for oil-

ing; grading and surfacing .15 of.
a mile through Willamina would
be opened in Portland May 18 or
17.
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Elks Set Annual
Mothers' Show
Tliursday Eve

Salem Elks lodge will observe
fta annual Mothers day program
Thursday night at the lodgeiwms
The observance is a nationwide
Elks event.

The service at 8 pm. Thursday
la open to the public, according
to Gilbert Wyncoop, exalted ruler
of the lodge. Lodge officer will

recent a special ritual and Guy
6 iekok, Salem banker, will be
speaker.

. The new Eks chorus will make
tt debut during the program.
Flowers will be presented to old-

est and youngest mothera present
and to the mother with most
children.

('rrrnttre for the program tn-trJ- u-f

Harian Judd. chairman;
V!fv E Stewart, jr., John Gra-
ham. Max Scriber and Al Finn.

MrKay Enlone
Ear!. Aid Clause

Off.' ial endorsement of a con-tinu-.r- -.g

movement of the Fraternal
Or iv of Eaale to guarantee
h''h care srd educational op-

portunity to 1.263 boy and girla
wH.xe father died in World War
II. r given by Gov. Douglas
If- - Kar here Tuesday.

The governor purchased from
Gerald W Maf.n. Portland, state
aen- - president, a sheet of special
fofrmomorative stamp in support
ct this cause.

At a ronfrfnr in the executive
department T T. Turner, state
dir"-'r- ,

rxr-lir.e- i that the mem-
orial foundation of the Eagles was
connived in 1944 whJ'e the war
w m .progress' in both Europe
ari-- t m !h Pafific.
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Columbus. Beatrice Berchem. and Vera
GUmaa. all of Salem, and Audrey Or-
lando. St. Paul. Mum.: sons. Maurtce
FUttenhouse. Salem. John D. Rrtten-houa- e.

Owen Wis . Earl J.' Rittenhouso
and Waalery BittenbouM. both of Salem.
Services will be held Thursday. May S
at 1 :30 pm. la Belcrest Memorial park
chapel under the direction of the W.
T. JRifdoa company. The Rev. Brooks
H. Moore will officiate. Interment in
Belcrest Memorial park.
ZtXOLJEK'

In thas city May S. Mrs. Catherine
Ztefter. late resident of 4340 Filbert
st. Survived by her husband. Alva
Zsegler. Salem; children. Mrs. Eve-
lyn Carlaoa and Wilbur Ziegler. Cho-tee- u.

Mont... Mrs. LoweU ToeUe. Wie-
ner. Neb.. Mrs. Alfred Terjeson.

Mrs. Howard Robinson.
Dallas, and Mrs. Harold Baker. Brooks,
brothers. Ralph Coleman. Omaha. Neb.,
and Harley Coleman Ashland. Neb.;
sister, Mrs. Margaret Vanderman. Ash-
land, and 10 grandchildren Services
will be held from the W. T. Rigdon
chapel rnday. May S at 3 p m In-

terment In Belcrest Memorial park.

RAWSOV
In -- this city May I. John P Raw-so- n.

late resident of 241 N SOth st .

at the age of 08 years Husband of
Jean Raw son. Salem, father of Louise

Salem: and brother of Mrs.Sawaon. James. Sacramento and Mrs.
Jesase Goldner. Rrvemide. Calif Ship-
ment will be made to Reno. Nev.. for
services and interment.
AJLBER JElLja C. Albee. at the restdenee.
M Hood at.. Tuesday. May 3. at the

age of M years. Survived by a daugh-
ter. Mr Mabel Martin. Salem, a son.
Leroy Albee. Lebanon: a sister. Mrs.
D. U. Miller. Atlantic. Iowa Serv-
ices will be held from the Mowell-Edwar- da

chapel Thursdav. May S at
10 30 a m. with the Rev. Dudlev Strain
officiating Intelligent in Belcrest Mem-
orial park.

Ml'IXU
RMfhard A. Muller. late resident of

30e Court St.. ovar Corvallu May
1 at the age of a years Survix-e- d

by hug parents. Mr. and Mrs. Otto
M Muller, Salem: a sister. Mrs. Hasel
Gatika. Great falls, Mont.: two bro-
thers. Lawrenee V. Muller, MUhawake.
tod, and T. Sat. Carl J. Muller. in
IT. 0 army at Tokyo. Japan. Funeral
services will be held from St Joseph's
Cathode church Saturday, May J. at
9 a m ' Direction by the; DeMoss-Young-blo-

Funeral home of Corvallis.

WIl-K-

Francis Marion Wiley, late resident
of Salem route 4. box 333. at a local
hospital Tuesday. Mav 3 Survived by
hie wife. Mrs. Muriel Wiley. Salem:
three children. Norma Rae. Lortta and
Robert Wiley all of Salem: mother,
Mrs. Matsie Wiley. Springfield. Colo ;

staters. Mrs. Iva Dot on . LaJunta, Colo .
Mrs TUlie Daw. Erick. Okla . and
Mr. Dorothy Hartley. Springfield: and
a brother. John Wiley. LaJunta Mem-b- ar

of the First Baptist church.
of service later by the

Howell -- Edwards company.

VANSI.VKK
William T. VanSlvke. late resident

of 154 S 14th st . at a local hospital
Tuesday. May 3. at the age of 44
year Survived by hta wife. Mrs.
ilyrtle VanSlke. Salem: a brother.
M D VanSlvke. Lone Rock Wis.:
a foster siirter. Mrs Alios Stewart.
Salem, and a number of meoes and
nephew. Announcement of ser'je es
later by the Clough-Barrte- k com-
pany. .

Kaneko, Jones
Suit Dismissed
Short olF Court

Dismissed Tuesday before tt
reached the courtroom was the'$30,000 suit of Horisho Kaneko
against Ronald E. Jones and La-bi- sh

Celery Growers association.
Attorneys for Kaneko. a Japanese
evacuee from Lake Libish dur-
ing the war, moved for the dis-misv- val

Kaneko in his complaint had
asked return of $30,000 that di-
rectors of th cooperative voted
to pay Jone. and w hich was paid
during l46-4- 7.

The plaintiff v.as among Japa-ne- s
evacuated in 1942 who made

an agreement with the coopera-
tive to harvest their crops for one-ha- lf

the net profits. Profits for
that year were in excess of $160.-0H- 0

and the Japanese were paid
their share with the ret of the
money going into the cooperative
treasury, according to attorneys
involved in the case.

In 194 members of the asso-
ciation agreed to pay Jones $10 --

000 a year from treasury funds
This was to renburse Jones,
owner 6f the cooperative's land
for not increasing rents.

Kaneko had charged' in his
complaint that he was not con-
sulted on this measure He did
not return to the Labish area
after the war and is no longer a
member of the cooperative.
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Huh Strong, lata recideat of 1177 K.

Commercial St.. at a local hospttal.
April 30. Sunlwd by widow. Loia
Slron-- . Saiam, dauchtara. IVarwlra
Strong. Nancy let Stronj. ana Chn-tto- a.

Strong, all of SaSem: parenu. Mr.
and Mnu Lee Strong. Salem: brothers.
James Strrmf. Copmlta Beach, Wash,
L Strofif. jr LaCrande. Vara Strong.
Boim. and Donald strong. Saiem, Sarv- -
. will ft k.M fi mw rlMivtl.lafTUk
'chapel Wednesdar. Mar 4. at 1 JO pa.
Mtcrmeai m rtity viarw etmtmr.
MATHEWS I

In this citi Sunday. Mar 1. Carrie
Mathews, lata resident of Salem route
7. at th a of 77 years. S urvlved by
mn. rioyd Mathews. Salem, and Roy
MaU-.ews- . Denver. Colo..; a daughter.
Mrs May Herwiey. Butte. Neb.; a broth-
er. Jor.n. Smfth. St Louis, and a sta-
ter. Aibe Smith. St. Louis. Shipment
will be made to Lyman. Cote , for

ervices and Interment by the w. T.
R (don cotripanj.
ilRGENtOM

arr.uel M Jurfervion. late aesxletit of
Mil: Citv. at : VancouTer. Wash . April
30 Services will be held Wednesday.
Ma 4 at 3 p.m. at the Ciougn-Bamc- k

chape! with - the Rev M A. Getien-dan- er

off ciatinj. Interment in Belcrest
Memorial park.

ADMS
Mr N:na X Adams, at the residence

on Sa era route 1. May 1. Surv ived by
widower. Motel P. Adams. Salem, son.
Georc-- e M Adams. Ioa Anaetes: sister.
Laura S. . Ciffits. Rochester. Pi. T.: bro-
thers. Ceorn F1m and Emos Elms,
Lisbon.' N. ft: and two grandchildren.
Audrey Adans and Ceorae Tayior Ad-
ams Los Anf eles. Services will be held
Wednesday. May 4 at 10 30 a m. In the
C!ouh-Ba"rrc- k chapel with Dr. Seth
R ftuntmarton off iciatlr.f Rituallstte
services by Chadwxrk chapter. OES.

MOOSE
Arthur H Moors. resident of 141

N H(h st . at a local hospital. May 1.

Survived b dauptitert. Mrs. He'en M.
Bradiev and. Ruth Moore, both of Sa-
lem., and several n'scss and nephews.
Member of Pacific Lodge S. AT a AM:
Isttdge 334 BPO Ck. CTiadwick chap-te- r,

OES and Willamette Shrine t WS
of J. Services will be held Wednesday.
Mav 4 at 1 30 pm in the W T. Rigdoa
chape! with; ritualistic services underthe auspice of Pacific lodge SO, Af
AM. Please emit flowers.

OnYA
Viteims Sodya. lata resident of Sa-

lem, in this city. April at the age
of 38 vears Services will be held Thurs-da- v.

May 1, at 10 am. In the W. T
Rialdon chajEel with the Rev A. J

officiating . Interment In St.
Barbara's cemetery.

WRFFI I R
Oiena BeB Wheeler, at Rem Idaho.April J. at .the age of 75 ears. Sur-

vived by son C M. Wheeier. Albany:daughters. Mrs Vera Oiipman. Boise;
i4fer Mra 'Hsrrv Dnnlan New Sbar.

an Neh . Sirs Robert Goscell. f5ska- - i

Iot-- j. luwaj and Mr Frank Van Bo- -
rt, Danville II! brothers. John Mrt- -

Chen 5a'e, and E. M Mitchell, Wich- -
Ita Kans Services will be held Wed-rieda'- -.

May 4 at 3 P m in the W . T.
Rigdon chapel with the Rev. Dudley
S'ra;n offiClaring Concluding services
In City View cemetery. i

RITTl NHOt SE i
Mae R f:enhoiie. late resident of Z7tT :

Pioneer dr.; May S at the age of OS

vers Survived by widower. William
Mnn R ttenhouse Sa e-- n daughters.
Fanrte fluadnola. Is Ange'es, Freda

William VanSlvke,
Heating Engineer
Taken by Death

Wif?rrn T. VanSlyke. 64. Sa-l- m

heatijr.g engineer and .resident
for 39 yjsars. died Tuesday in a
local hospital. His home was at
136 S. 14h st.

A heating engineer most of his
life. VanSlyke had been employed
at the tate heatirg plant for the
pat 10 years. Prior to that time
he worked at the star hospital and
Salem car.neries. He played the
violin and was known in iocal mu-
sic citV.es.

He was born at Tremplaleau,
Wis . and lived in that city until
moving to Salem :n 1920. He was
married to Myrtle Gladson in
Trempialeau Feb 25. I900.

Surviving are his widow. Mrs.
Myrtle VanSlyke. Salem; a bro-
ther. M D VanSlyke, Lore Roek.
Wis ; a foster sister. Mrs Alice
Srewrt. :Sa!em. and a number of
niC( ?s ntxd nephews in Wisconsin.

C r ugh-Barn- ck company is in
charge of funeral arrangements.

United (I rowers
Caniierv Obtains
New Manager

LIBERTY Appointment of A.
H Kanriiii; as. general manager of
United Growers Cannery. Inc.. was
anrcunced by the board of di-
rectors at a meeting attended by
more than 500 members Monday
night Randall, formerly with
Stokey Foods and Kelly-Farqu-h- ar.

suficeds Rolland Jory, re-
signed.

Jory operated a cannery of his.
own here until 142 when he sold
V United Growers and was re-
tained a general manager until
his resignation:.

Officials- reported a good year
m rrr-spect- . Strawberries were
damaged somewhat ky cold weath-
er and . weevil and other cane
berries art eapecred to have a
somewhat light crop Than lavst
year, but tree fruit prospects look
fine they declared. rVeparahe
o har die gooseberries now are

underway.

Tho Salom
Civic Players

PRESENT

: II'USS
QAy Wstrn Miss)

. Directed by
- 5ulah.Graharr.

Tuesday and
' Wednesday

May 10 and 11 at

Bush School
Auditorium
8:15 P. M.

, SpoeisvocW by
The) SalsMii Optiania'a Club
All proceed go to a fund for
organuation of a boys chub.

Iss "

Kiwanis View
Travel Movies

Motion pictures of Oregon's
tourist attractions were shown
Tuesday to the Salem Kiwanis
club by Manly Robison. chief of
the state travel bureau. ,ln con co-

tton with the current Tourist
Week.

Robison also detailed to the club
the activities of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce in spon-
soring two tours,, one through
eastern Oregon and the other
through western Oregon. Mem-

bers on the latter tour will meet
in Salem with the Salem Realty
board Friday. May 13. '

Phil Schnell. president of the
Kiwanji club In 1948. wa pre-

sented With a past-presiden- t's pin
by T. H. Tomlinson, Kiwanis lieu-
tenant governor. Music for the
Tuesday Kiwanis meeting was
provided by the Ala Baba Instru-
mental trio.

Willamina Senior
To Present Class Plav

WILLAMINA. May
The Willarnina' union high school

senior classNvill present the class
play. ' Beacon Hill Billy." Wed-
nesday at S p. m. in the high
school 'gymnasium.

The cast includes Joyce Buck.
Joyce Dowd, Marilyn Metzger.
Wilma Malan. Ruth Ham. Audrey
Spicer, Bud Boyer, Glenn Spur-geo- n.

Frank Abderhalden, Richard
Burdon and Roy Brown.

PIS Theatre
WOODBURX, ORE.

TODAY
-- UP IX

CENTRAL PARK"
and

ENDS TODAY. (WED.)

Fred MacMurrtry
"DONT TRUST YOUR

HUSBAND"

o
4 MAN OF EVIL"

Color Cartoon
43Iagic Fluke"

O

Airmal Fox -

3Iovictonc New!
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STARTING TOMORROW! i y .
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